
Ths Venal hslr stone Is found In New Mex-
ico.

he T. a. O. T.
If ws take ap a modern atlas and look

oyer tha mnp of tha United States, we set
the traceries of riven an J railroads so Inter
talned as to be oonfnslnir. But main steins
and main streams an plainly 1lne.l. It Is
very mneh like a chart of the human system,
with nerves nnd arteries well defined. Par-
ticularly do we see the Q. 8. N, (greet rViintlo
nerve) main stnm, which can carry to the
square tni-- h more pain thin some railroads
carry In freight. A prominent huelnnas man
In a big otty was attacked by Sciatica. Tlio
pain was awtul. He hurried home In fear
that he wonld he eripplod hy It. In half an
honr be was onred hy St. JaeobsOil. He now
takes blur stook In that famous remedy, and
trarels on the T. O. C. Y. (take good cure of
yourself) plan, keeping a boltlo of tbe great
pain cure always at hand.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh ThatContain Mercury,
a mercury will surely destroy the sense ofemeu and completely derange the w nole ) stemwlie i entering nth rough the ruinous surfaces.
Puch articles ehnulit haver he niierl iMninii
Sreserlptinns from repiitaole physicians, ns tlie

will do is tnn fold to thegood you
can puselhly derive from them. Hill's catarrh
Cnre, raanuractnred by F.J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury and Is takenInternally, acting directly upon the blond andmuoons surfaces of tho Mem. In buying
Wall e Catarrh Cnro be sure to get the irrniiine.
Ih internally, and is msde In Toledo.Ohio, hy F.J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.T Bold by Druggists, price Ite. per bollls.

In Olden Times
Fenple overlooked the importance of pcrma
liently hencflcinl effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now tlint It is gener-

ally known that Syrup of Figs will permanent-
ly cure habitual constipation,
people will not bny other laxatives, which ao
for a time, but finally tnjnro the system.

The electrlo light, then compared wlih bright
moonlight, was exhibited in London In 1867.

FITS stopped tree by !). Kt ink's Oiifat
Nihve Kkstoiikb. No (its after llrM day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial hot-ti- c

free. Ur. Kline. nil Arch ht.. Vhllii., l'a.
Honelll's telegraph was tried

between Liverpool and Manchester In lflOi.

tr. Kilmer's Fwamp-Ro- enres
all Kidney and liledder trouble.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Uinghampton, N.V.

It Is said that tbe first written code of laws
was prepared for Crete In 1015 I). C,

Gastric Dyspepsia
And constipation
tronblod me fot
ovor a year. I grew
worse and could
hardly perform my
household duties.
I had sovore pains
In my stomach, es-

pecially nt night. I
treated with out
physlolnn six
months without
avail. I resorted to
Hood's Sarsapa--

Tills, and haying taken six bottles I am free
from all distress In my stomach nnd am no
longer tronblod with dyspepsia." Mas. 5Un-OiB-

Fkhxib, Indian Falls, N. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the publlo oye. 1 ; 6 for 55.

Hood's Pills sssss&Ert to take.

PN U 48

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBORY, MASS.,

Em discovered in on ef onr sommoa
pasture weeds remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a oommon pimple.
, Be baa tried It In over eleven hundred

' cases, and never failed exoapt In two cases
(both thunder humor). Be has now In
his possession over two hundred oerti Il-

ea to ol Its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from tho
first bottle, and a perfect sure la warranted
When the right quantity ts taken.

When tbe longs are aSacted It causes
hooting pains. Ilka needles passing

through them t the same with the Liver
Or Bowels. This to caused by the duots
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It head the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
ause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever nsoessary. Eat
the best you oan get, and enough of H

Dose, oae tableapoonful In water at bed
time. Bold by all Druggist,

TR3 AKmtOTim CO. doss half the world's
windmill business, because It has reduced Uie oust of

Old power to I II wbst It was. It as mini branch

tfst. booaaM, aud supplies Its goods sua repairs
0 V at juur door, n con aud does f urulih a

.T Tk - belter article for less monei tlien
fm3 l" J others, II makes Pumping and

I V771 n I Bteel, Oslanied after- -
Uonipletlon Windmills. Tlltlos

7 and ftied Sieel Towers, Steel bass Saw- rrsmss, Buei Peed Cutlers aud feed
OS JSi Grinders. On application 11 will name one
ill of these articles llial It wul furnish until

issmary 1st at 18 the usual pries, it also makes
Tanks sad Pumps of all kinds, sand for catalogue,
fwuryl Uta, Rackwsil as4 FUlsurs ItrsrU. Cfckags,

ADAYSURE.
fund w will etiow you bow to
a day i oojuir iy Mint, w fur-- j

wort MBd ttNM'h yuu I rwj jvou
wurk lu thai InoalT-- whvt. VuU fivfti
MDaustTnor ttrltlrvi .unit w will unlain

1, k nc uuwirw iuiijj rrniaiiUHT wes iwn
anlui.clweri.rD: ol $3 lor wry t y'ia w.irlci attMulutsriv miri'i wHl at aut.

S, T. 1, Bwtysr. ftfM LV, VKTUUIT, SltUltieiJL

World's htr I HIUHB5T AWARD.

IMPERIAL
--GRANUM

Always WINS HOSTS of
FRIENDS wherever its
Superior Merits become
known. It is the Safest
FCODfcrConvalescents!

aftoU by DRUOOISTS eVPRVWNRBBI
WsssssawWawssi,aWsX. w

A UNIQUE POST.

Wonderful Skill of a Woman in
Heading Illegible Addresses,

Employment In the Postofflce
Department at Washington.

Letters niltlrcsaeil illegibly or in-

correctly, come to tho riostofllco
pnrtmeut nt Washington by tho mil
lion.

To tho "livo letter division" of tho
itepnrtmont como nil letters of this
chnmctcr. This division is in clmrgo
of n wotntn. Slio hns n lnrge force of
clerks. Under her the division hns
grown from n mero niljnnct to on Im-

portant ninl interesting ficM of lnbor,
mill in tiie whole mnge of govcrmont
cmjiloyment there is no other post
which is so unique nnd requires moro
deteetivo tnlent.

About 5,000,000 such letters firo
yenrly turned into this division, nnd
rienrly every one gets to its destina-
tion, if thcro is the faintest cluo on
which to work. A letter to be sent to
the detective division must be so il-

legible or so curiously directed tlint
none of the clerks nt tho ToBt Oilico
from which it wns sent enn rend it.
When it reaches Washington it is an
Egyptian puzzle, which no ono seems
able to solve. But with her wonder-
ful brain aud her long conrsoof train-
ing, this woman is nblo to Rend letters
to destinations that ono would never
dream were meant.

Once n letter camo nddrcssod to
Bent Arroy. Neb., but as there wns no
office of tlint nnmo in the State, sho
sent it to Broken Bow, which is tho
nnmo of i small settlement. Another
missive wns addressed to Oooso Buy,
X. C, nnd returned as thcro was no
such place. The lady reasoned that
there was somewhere about that part
of the country a town of some such
name and decided npon Duck Creek
as the one meant nnd she was right.
A third letter was addressc l to Rat
Trap, Miss., and she sent it to its
rightful owner at Fox Trap in the
snmo state.

Some of the most interesting letters
are preserved in a drawer, which is
full of envelopes thnt have been

received and sent back at the
request of the ofliee. There is not ono
among them that the average person
could rend. For instance, here is one
in n cramped hand for TigcrfolB, X.Y.,
bnt no one would dream that Xiagnrn
Fulls was the place meant. Another
letter wns to be scut to Clinnkio City,
but Snndusky was tho placo mennt.
Knowlcdgo wns put on ono cnvelopo
which wns mennt for Norwich, but it
got to its destination all right.

One of the most puzzling addresses
was one in the Stnto of Furgoino. It
went the rounds of the office, and at
last somo bright body tried pronounc-
ing it rapidly, and it was thon dis-

covered that Virginia was the place
meant.

Some witty person wroto his ad-

dress in short hand, but it was read
and delivered. One letter came from
New York that no one in this city
could make head or tail of. But this
woman puzzle reader decided that
what seemed but a series of meaning-
less sorutches was meant for District-Attorne- v

Xiooll. Xow York World.

Deft at Opening flams.
Trudging down the streot of a Long

Island Ashing village one can't help
noticing the piles of clam shulls near
tome of the houses. One in particu-
lar attracts attention. It is an em-

bankment higher than the house it
incloses on tbreo sides. The oldest
inhabitant discoursed about them thus :

"Tbe people who live in those
houses open clams and striug them
for market Women open all the
olams, and beoome bo expert they will
open aud string 8,000 or 4,000 a day.
I have seen them on a wager toss three
olams into the air and catch and open
them as they foil, keeping two in air
all the time. That big mound you
speak of is where a woman lives who
works for several fishermen. She
gets four cents a hundred, and will
make 81.60 and (2 a duy. That
mound has been some time accumulat-
ing. She (aye it keeps the house
warm in winter. Most of the mounds,
however, 4iave not been there a year,
for since the towus are improving the
roads the shells are in great demand.
They mix with the sand aud make
splendid road. The llsuorinun sell
them.

"But there are some ahull heaps
around here that are older than the
white man. The Iudians made them.
This stringing olams is the old Indian
way, and we lenrued it from them.
They used to have a regular trade
with tribes back iu the country. They
used to dry olams, ton. Then aguiu,
in soma places you will flud the sheila
chipped and worn. That is where

thoy made wampum, for Long Island
was a famous place for it, and turned
out some of the finest known. Find
things in them r Ob, yes; but noth-

ing very curious. I have seen some
arrow heads taken out, and somo
stone knives, which they evidently
worked with, and have beard of bouon
being found ; that's nil. An Indian is
a natural clam hunter, though."
New York Press.

Making Ho? in Coin In Prison.
The federal ofllcials at Indianapolis

have succeeded in getting at the prin-

cipal facts of tho counterfeiting con.
spiraey of tho Indiana State prison at
JefTersouville. The case is certainly
tho most peculiar, aud in some

the most astounding in the
known records of falso coining In this
country. That convicts employed in
tho prison shops, and supposed to bo

under strict surveillance, could sno-cci- d

for three years in turning out
largo amounts of counterfeit money

without detection, seems little short of
miraculous. The convicts were not
alone in the business. The shops were
worked by a privato manufacturing
company, and oue of the foremeu is

nnder arrest, charged with circulating
tho spurious coiu made by tho prison-

ers. But where were the prison ofll

cials all this time? A convict serving
his fifth term was tho principal "man-
ufacturer," but no doubt others were
associated with him. Tho money in-

cluded dollars, halves, quarters, and
nickels, large numbers of which were
seized. Tho counterfeits are said to
bo excellent imitations, the dollars
representing the issue of 188!), nnd
tho nickels of 1S:3. Xo wonder the
amazing discoveries in tho prison, as
tho local papers put it, "caused a tre-

mendous sens.itiou." Boston Com-
mercial.

A Knn or Rats Drawn by Fire.
"It is an indisputable fact that fire

will draw rats," says Louis Simmonds
of St. Louis. "During a recent big
fire near the river bank in St- - Louis a

fire brigade acted the part of Pied
Piper of Hamelin, and, with the assis-
tance of the flumes, drove out of their
hiding places into the Mississippi as
many rots as did the mythological
musician. While the water was
lighted by the reflection of the con-

flagration, a black mass was seen
floating toward tho east shore of the
river. This proved to be some thou-

sands of rats.
"They were hea led by their chief-

tain, an extraordinarily largo, black
fellow, and, finding their quarters at-

tacked by the fliiines, had taken to the
river for Tho cur-

rent carried them considerable dis-

tance out of their course, aud during
their passage some hundreds of tuuui
were drowned. Spectators on tho
bridge made bets on the rac, bnt they
were all declared off, because on the
Illinois side there was uo landing
place handy for the fatigued rats, and
as far as could ba seen, with the ex-

ception of the fellows, tho wliulo
bunch perihhod in the river." Kan-

sas City Times.

A Short Way With Patients.
To diagnose patients at the rate of

two and a half n minute seems pretty
quick work. According to a

contemporary, this is about the aver-

age performance of Pastor Kneipp, of
cold-wat- famo, at Woorrishofen.
When receiviug patients on a busy
day the pastor sits nt a long table iu a
large, plainly furnished room, smok-

ing a huge cigar. ILi dictates his
"prescriptions" to an assistant iu a
solemn tone, as if he were presidiug at
a religious ceremonial. Mou, women,
and children of every station iu life
file past him. In an hour and a quar-
ter he gets through 180 without dilll-oult-

There is no examination, and
few questions are asked. Indeed,
there is little necessity, for cold water
baths and bandages nud walks on wot
grass with bare feet exhausts tho
worthy pastor's phuimaoopooia. There
is one exception an ointment com-

posed of honey and medicinal herbs
for thise who suffer from diseasos of
the eye. But then the oiutment is a
sovercigu ono for everything, aud so

Pastor Kuuipp mau iges to breuk tho
reuord as an oculist as wolL West-

minster Gazette.

ltisk of Llifhtiilnir Stroke.
Accordiug to Professor MoAdie, the

risk of ligntning stroke is five times
greater iu the conutry thutt iu the
oity, becansu ordinary dwelling houses
iu city blocks receive a very oonsider
ublii protection from the tin rooflug,
onrnices, gutters, nnd so on. The
Rival Prussian Bureau of Statistics
tiays that !' i geological formation of

the grounu has some influence tipou
tho frequency of lightning strokes.
TliU", if oue represents its frequeuoy iu
a oliullt foruinho'i.two will represent it
iu marl, seven iu clay, niua in suud,
and 22 in loam. ,

BEAR AND LION.

Ens-lan- and Rttasta ArraneMnf a Little
Private Turkey Sinner.

The Odessa correspondent of tbe London
"Dally News" lays that It Is reported In of-

ficial circles that In view ot the possible dis-

ruption of Turkey, Ilussla and England are
nefrotlatinir an agreement which will give the
czar a free band for tbe oooupntlon or annex-
ation o Antolla, while England will have the
right to establish a permanent protectorate
In Kitypt.

lbs "Chronicle" prints a dispatch from
Vienna, which asserts that the news that
Russia has backed out of concerted European
arrangements tor the settlement of tbe 'lurk-Is- B

question, produced a heavy fall In the
bourse there. The correspondent explains
that Russia has agreed to the assembling ot
the fleets In tbe Levant, and that the czar Is
willing to negotiate measures In the future.

lhe Telegraph publishes a dispatch from
Constantinople which asserts thnt no news
of Fresh disturbances In Asia Minor has been
received since Saturday, and that confidence
Is apparently being restored. At Aluppo It Is
hoped that the worst Is over, and it Is be-
lieve I tbet quiet bas been In
Eurnpeau Turkey.

The correspondent also announces that the
Armenian women of Constantinople have ad-

dressed a memorial and an appeal to Lady
Henry Somerset, well known for het work in
the V. C T. U. In particular, and for bar
efforts as a humanitarian In general.

WORK OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Arrests Show a Great Increase In Making

Bogui Coin.
Chief Hnznn, of the secret servlco of the

treasury department, In bis annual report
shows that during the year 80 arrests were
made, with few exceptions tor violations of
the statutes against counterfeiting. Of tbee
lhl were convicted and 110 pleaded guilty, 74
are awaitlug trial and 84 were acquitted.
Altered aud counterfeit notes, counterfeit
coins, etc., (representative valae) were cap-
tured during the jrxar of an nggregate face
value of almost e3,OU').000. There were also
captured l13 copper, steel and glass plates
tor United mates notes, state warrants, post-
age stamps, world's lair diplomas, ete.i also
17 dies for counterfeiting coins and 317 molds
for coins, besides a larite quantity ot cruci-
bles, photographlo outllts, machinery, etc.

The number of nrn-st- s made of persons en-
gaged In mana:acturtug and handling coun-
terfeit coins shows a great Increase la this
branch ot counterfeiting.

'

- "

Millers AtDeal to Conareaa.
The executive committee of the Winter

nneat .Miners association c! tbe central
Mates decided to make a vigorous fight be-
fore congress In behalf of reciprocity mea-
sures With hMlnni Ih.l ni .b tu. U.ln.nJ ...
buy American flour. The committee decided
to formulate a statement whlcb shall be pre-
sented to Congress and a will
go to asnington ana lobby.

MAKKI5TS.

Till WnOLSSALI PRICES AS OIVSS BELOW.)

Ormln. Flour and Feed.
WHEAT Iso, 1 red . TO 70

No. red m. 98 69
COHS No. H yellow ear,... .... 8a 8s

No. t yellow sbeUed 8s til
Ml led ear 8H 88

OAIb No. 1 wblte........... 4 MM
No. white KlVs l
ttra No. 8 while tit
LlyM mixed .. ill 8'J

HYK-- Nii 1 r 48
No. II western 45 4(1

ILOl H W niter patents bleLJe,. 8 Ml 9 UO

Fancy patents 8 06 8 78
Jailer straight wluter 8 40 8 SO
Mralglit XXi bakers' - 8 00 tw
Cli-u-i inter 8 115 8 85
hre flour . uu 8 oo

UAVNu 1 timothy IS uo 10 l
No. 14 00 IS uo
Mixed clover. No. 1 18 uu n uo
Nt-- liny, trom wagons. 17 U0 18 1)0

FKriD No. 1 White 110., ton.... 17 00 17 60
Nn lilte .Mlildllliga . 15 50 111 Ol)

Urown.Middlings IS no 14 00
Utau, bulk lit 60 14 u)

E1KANV Wlieat 5 0 60
Oat 0 50 7 00

Dairy Products,
BVTTEI- l- Elgin creamery. I S3 M 10

r'aucy Creamery , UU IM
auoy i ouuti y HuU IS IS

Low grade auu couklug B s
tlihhML Ohio, new

Ni-- York, new
Wisouiisiu awlsa
Llmburgnr. iiewiuake.

Mult and Vegetables.
APl'LKH Bui
1'h.vi iifc, bu
I'K.slo, tin ....
BiANb Hand-picke- per bu..,.

Lima, lb
I'O'l Alum-ti- ne, to car, bu...... U IB

frrum store, bu m to
tAbHAOt liouie grown, bbl...., fxl Ml
ONlo.M k'eiiow, bu Hi SU

Poultry, fete
Live C hickens, V Pair 4S a 10
Live Duiku V fair . so 70
Uressed culcaous, i IU 7 h
1.1NK lurKeyn, V 10 ... 7 8
toot l'a aud Ohio, fresb - 17 IN
ltAllit.05-KllaUvljt)eiii),- U St)

0. 1 Lx. Live Oevae, V lb M 40 D

Country, large ackud 86 sU

Aliecellaueoue.
fc&EDS Clover m lbs.

'1 ituotby, prims.. H s 9 M OU

bluu OraM 1 160
Kao country mixed. 1

llu.stV WLUo clover IS
tIAl'Uk bUiLr1, new.... 80
ClUkll Coiuilrr, sweet, bbL. ( I 60
UUUIV 4

KLorit i 75 j)4 80
lih.Vl No. S Uta 00 07

inn tu i! 43
coiO ilued m
CIA 1 DO Ml
fcOOIS 15
bL 1 ii.lt Uluu Creamery 18 IM

I'ttlLAUKU'lUA.
FLOl'R I fe4 K
WllhAl .No. Ked 57
COll.N No. It .Mixed. ., 85 87
OA JS No. While tfj 84

il iii.lt creamery, extra UK W4

Louo l'a. mmi, gu

MtW VOKK.
yi.Ol.Tt ratents .. a s 76 iM 4 15
NNntA'l No. kited .... 7 08
IO tolale 168 67
COKN No. 84 87
UA'lb White Western g 114

lit 1 1 hit creamery . 88 ui
itiOb Male aud reuu 14

1.1 VE STOCK.
ClKTKll. BTOCX VAJUJS, luUtT tiSIBTT, Pa.

CA1TLS,

I'lime, 1,1 00 to 1.400 lbs - f 4 29 a 4 70
ood, 0 to l.auu ILs 4 uu tu'iiuy, l,u..o lo i,i6utt I A.) 8 uo
Full luhl steers. MM tu 1UU0 lbs.... I UU 8 OS
Cumuiuu, 7UU to VOOOi 8 8i 8 85

Boua

i.llit wolgbt 8 00 70
il dlUlU 8 70 8 Ml

in avy .... , 8 TU 8 u
itoufc'iis uud blags.. 8 75 8 V

suxxr.
Extra, 6S to ins lbs 8 75 8 00
GlnHl.lO tul Uu g U5

ir. 7" lo 60 lua 160 810
Cumiltou 1 U) 1 ga
Binug Lambs 8 UU 440

Cbh'Kgo. Cattle Common to extra steers
tiuuut'i; tw.'kora aud feeders, .li!uJW
oi'Ws and bulls, 41.40iy;i.7A; ealves,
liogs ueavy, Si.Suiaedi common to uuoice
Uiued, .4.h'1.wu; ilioKe assorlod, t "Otai

s,:i.il'n:i.HA; pigs, 1.7. (aiiiS. blieep lu.tenor to choice, lamba, S5Ui4i.86.
Clucliinatl Hogs seleot shippers, 4 45a t 60

bul.i.n. a BUKlr.'tj; fair 10 good packers ti uu
t.i.'..: fair lo llglil J.U0lo.n6; uomiuuu and
rounli:j. ;iio:tN) Cattle food sliliper44.uotol.a
Ioudtouhili'e44.1iiol.6i';falr to medluiii Si Alio

Laniue extraSkuii
good to cboive 08. sU to U.t5 ouuiutoa 10 ftlr v.W

While Be Rlept.
Archibald Clarke, a farmer living

r Orump, Ky., It without doubt tbe
moat remarkable somnambulist In
Kentucky. Ha actually during the
past summer cultivated four acres of
land while aaleep.

Fot a long time Mr. Clarke suspected
bit neighbors of tteallng Into hit truck
patches after night and doing the work,
but finally one night, while nailing
tome boards on his backyard fence,
he struck bis thumb with a hatchet and
awoke, thus realising for the first time
that he bad been working In his sloop.

Among other things that be has done
while In the somnambullstc state was
to lay a worm fence for a distance of
200 yards. One night he fell asleep,
thinking that he would rise early on
tho following day and cut a small ditch
to drain a pond. But great was his
surprise when the next morning he
found that the pond bad been ditched
during the night

On one occasion he got up shortly
after ka had fallen asleep nnd putting
several pounds of butter In a basket
took It to s near-b- grocery end traded
It for coffee and sugar. For a long
time be was at a loss to account for the
missing butter. Neither did he know
whence came the coffee and sugnr.
However, since realizing tlint be Is a
confirmed somnambulist, he hns ques-
tioned the grocer, who recollected the
occurrence, uecautt ot air. parse s
strange behavior at tho time.

Mr. Clarke 11 rod alone, but since ho
has discovered bts condition has en-

gaged the services of a young negro,
Who takes care that his employer does
not get out of the bouse during his
sleep. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Conductor's EaroasAt.
Bhe seated herself In the rear end of

tho car, among the tobacco consumer,
although there was plenty of room
forward.

Every time the man next to her puff-
ed hit cigar abe looked unhappy.

At last she turned sharply to the con-

ductor and said
"Rmoklngts very disagreeable to mo."
"Is It?" ho rejoined, sympathetically.
"It cortalnly Is."
After a brlof silence she resumed:
"Well, aren't you going to do some-

thing or sny something about It?"
"Why-cr-certal- nly."

"I wish you wouldn't lose any time."
"If I were In your place, and smoking

were disagreeable to me, why er "
"Well, sir?"
"Why, I wouldn't smoke."
He meant It kindly, but she got off

tho car and reported him to the com-
pany Just the same. Washington Post

The Purse.
BVii-- aornral centuries tho nuran wrna

always worn fastened to the girdle. A
cut-purs- e got Its name from the fact
that rather than tuko the time to loose
tho purse from the belt where It was
secured by buckles, be cut the straps.

Highest of all in Leavealng

POPHASTS ASTHMA SPECIFIC
OIVMTtlittr la (TITI mlnotM-Bn-
for P II Its trltkl PMk Sold hi
Drorrl'tc On Bo ant poatpskltl
on ri

in 1780) has led
many

A on this

A
BBWARKABUI AKI)

CORK OT AW KXTMtMB CASH
Or ST. TITUS1 DANCE.

Bow a Towns; Lartr Retrained the Use ef
Ber Aims, Limns and Speech

In Three Weeks.
From fk NnniariL Union, Brooklyn, Tf. Ti
' Too much hard'study at school brought on
St. Vitus' daniw. Bach was the common ex
perlcnce ot Miss Olondora Rivers, daughter
ot Mrs. Amelia Itlvnrs, ot 69 on

street, Brooklyn. The disease grew
worso every month, until the young lady's
entire right side became paralyzed) bnt, now '
that a marvelous and permanent ours baa
been wrought, It will be Interesting to read
her own version ot the eOlcany of Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills.
"For more than a year," sold Miss Wrenr,.

"doctors attendod me without efTootlnir the
slightest ebanire la my condition. It nnv-thin-ir,

Iffrnw worse under their trentmnn?,
until February of this year, when tny condi-

tion became critical.
"I had lost the eomplete use of my arme

nnd llmlis and speech. I could only swallow
liquids, and theso only as they fed me with a
spoon, when they could get my motttli open.
I wanted toslnnp all the time. The stupor I
laid In was something like a trnnci?, and no
doubt I would have died If they had not
waked mo ap At intervals.

"The first week In March my mother, who
Is a stck nurse, wns n lvlsnd hy a neighbor to-tr-

Dr, Williams' rink Pills In my ease. She
got some of the pills a box from Nelbwn'e
dm s store, at the corner of Mvrtle avenue
nnd ftall streot. Tln'ore I had taken one-ha- lf

the contents of the box a
was noticed In my condition.

"Gradually I regained the use of my
nemssnd llnhs and speech, nnd by the time
thn pills were (rone I was np nnd ahont the
house almost well. Hut my mother thought
It wise to et another box of tho pllln, and
this she did, and here you see me stand be-

fore you wllh moro strength and more am-

bition than I ever had.
"Some of our near nctehbors attribute

body and health to some miracu-
lous or supernatural airencyi but my mother
and most intlmatn friends know thnt the
cure was effected hy Dr. Williams' Pink.
Pills.

"Three weeks from the day I swallowed"
the first dose of the pills I was as well as you.
see me '

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Tale Taopt
are a specHIo for troubles peculiar to fe-

males, surh as Irregularities
and all forms of wnakneas. They build up
the blood and restore the alow of health to
pain and sallow chneka. In men they erTeot
a radical core In all cases arising from men-t- nl

worry, overwork or excess os of whatever
Bui nre.

They are manufactured by the Dt. Will-la-ms'

Modielnn Company, Beheneetady, K.
V., and am sold by all druifulsls at 60 cents
n box or six boxes for tJ.&O.

Hen's I'nre Is a wonderful Counh medicine
Mas. W. riCKETT. Vnn Sli'len and Dlake Avee

Ilrooklyn. M V., Uct, 80. lxw.

If afflicted with soreeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thimp
ton's r. Druggist sell at 8jo per bottle

Mrs. Wltialnw'e Soothing Hyrup for children)
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflame-tio-n,

allays palu, cures wind colic. 2io. a bottle

Jet has been discovered In a dozen dlOer- -
, ent places.

rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

turns WHtm all use iaiis. RJ
Best Cumin Byrup. Tanies Ud. Cse f1In tints. t(.M nrilniMt-f- s Hl

mvM

to the placing on the market
and

No are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ASTHMA

Th great success of the chocolate of
the house of Walter Baker 4 Co.

misleading
of their name, labels, and wrappers. , Walter
Baker St Co. are the oldest and largest

of pure and Cocoas and
Chocolates

l used in their

MARVEL
AVTONISfttlTIJ)

rnmarltn'ole-ohmtr- e

suppressions.

Powder

unscrupulous imitations

continent. chemicals

Timely Warning.
preparations

(established

manu-

facturers high-grad- e

manufactures.
M Consumers should ask for, and be sure tht

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods..

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

You Will Realize thai "They Live Well Who Live

Cleanly," If You Use

SAPOLIO
nothing lost

Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liv- er oil taking nextthing to a pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom-ach knows nothing about it it does not trouble you.
there. You feel it first in the strength that it brings :it shows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of theangles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-liv- er oil digested for you, slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose,
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odious-tast- e

of cod-live- r oil, evade the tax on the stomachtake health by surprise. "

There is no secret of what it is made of the fish-fa- ttaste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.
"Hops your dmgfist has a tubstiluU for Scolt't Emulsion.Ii t tb4 all othtrt try to equal tbt test far you to buy i t

go cents and li.oo All Druggists
SCOTT & BOWNE

ChsmUts , titw York


